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"TIlEIHNSOMEINVITATION"

Natthew 11:28-30
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The Q of Jesus in this Scripture is a most radiautrilfGreguests._7 a --- ~~

ben~al and mean~ful.

Whenthe day is bleak and you comein at nuht - here is a reflJ,ge.
v

You are g&nfrsjjfio "ith invitations tvery) day. Someof these are most

I "as invited by a friend to go hear George ~. Truett.. . v •.

preach. It made a great impa~t on my life, a man"ith a !WIdenvoice "ho preached

"i.!Jloura microphone in his hand or around his neck. Be convinced you that he was

convinced.

TI.Q of my lit: was changed when

Norfolk Baptist Church some 34 years ago. The
I

the ~came from Sout~

Spiri t has opened so manydoors.-
~vitation~ often corneto us for ~ It is admission to the church to

observe the ce~ny and s~e a very blessed experience. In view of our love and

regard "e put this in our schedule.

The<$$C?of 1j tc is simple 'lith@r :le~s is your Saviour, or yoy are lost.
7

Youare invited to come in this vitations.

Digging in the ruins

outstretched hands. The

~"orkmen uncovered a skelton of a~i~ "ith

,,~en kne" there had been a reason for the gesture.

Digging in the direction of the

~;omanlrpresumab~e child's

outstretched hands, they cameupon a skeleton of

mother, also "ith outstretched arms. In that
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horr~r of need the child knewwhere to~urn.
~

£clErk "itt SJlT5tret,iged hands and invites("cqme to me")the (word)_____ =7 ~ ---
comeappears in the Bible more thanl60~ times; about\200

J
in the Old Testament,

and more than(400!in the N~Testament.

Godwants it to be clearly understood that the in~tion is o.£en to all.

~ev. Francis &la~under of the Christian Endeavor t.lovement,had the

word "Welcome"printed in 17 languages on a beam across the front pOIch of his- .••..
'-home.

his ~ invitation to every person 1j ge!Jing.~---

Wewill
./

Life.

ff" h" " " " d / ./ /o er1ng 1S 1nv1tat10n to ay -- Lord - Load - Lift _

~"come~d-!{e
~es.

to me".

did not say cometo the~le - or to the syn~e - or to the

-7TIesaid, "Cometo me".-
~erson: "An institution is the lengthened shadowof one man."
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The Qlristian faith <liJs pet need a ~but a

Christ.
I

de~verer, not a ST5~but a
i

TIlis is where we miss religion at its .best.

process, is the Galilean, the Son of God, t

t. of Godas a

_ Think of the s~,e make. Welook into other unsatisting

invitations!

M~Y invites us - pr~ge invites -

~- "Youare not willing to cometo me in order to have life."
7

Doyou knowthat the eak a e is age~ rnGisti;n h~

it is as'!s J Y Fromn~~ stian homesit is age~

~f all people whobecomeCR. do sO@the.illb8f.#.

The remain.in@,hOdObecomeChristiansdosoafter23doso bl{a ~.' Va. .

Then only a fi:action of 1!'< b Cl"="_'-'~.~"_o="-"? ;;je:.::. ecome lrlStlans.

Pe generally as to what they are going to do with the

mailto:remain.in@,hOdObecomeChristiansdosoafter23doso
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claims of Christ as Lord in their lives.

A man call_worked in the rai~d yards. lIe came up to Rey eerY-
&DY!)l! tell me what's "rong with m,d) It used lip be when I "ent to Re";"aj Meetings,
~ av •

heard the sonJ?s being sune, the prayers being prayed, and the seLmon preached, 1 was

~tly stirr~ When the invi.tatie" = given I almost had to hold on to my pew

to _ ~ g~o~d. But Rev. perry(do,n't feel that way any#. I can

go to a Revival Meeting, hear the songs being sung, the prayers prayed, and the

sermon preached, but I'm nQJ stirred. When the in:vitation is given, I.u'veem -..
to liillili••• lil&Iiliililiillr,e to go forward. Rev. Perry, can you te 11 me what I s the matter

with me?

Rev, Perry said, "~, ~hat I am wrong, but I'm• "iiWIllil~,a t you have

The n~t day S~d in a 'iF fs£id~nt. \\11e& lYlIlaD has committed the

unpardonable sin, it dpgJl£t meB;l),that his life ,dll be taken imm.ediately. lIe

may Ii ve another five or t b h .en years, ut e Inll n'i~'lH he 'iil,*d if the Syirit of

God has left .. him•
•

~YOu made Jesus~_l_L"'" d .~~~=='-'=="-"'~__ "' ~ IS angerous and never deCIdes the need.

• II. LOAD - "All who labor and are heavy laden.

~s i~, the load many peop Ie '-Iere bearing l' n tl e t' f J~ ~) _ lIme 0 esus h~.,

many are today.
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is sheer d ad. I have seen

-

people Nho labored until the I<eight of their Nork I<aSan alr.lost impossible

encumbrance.

By '''0/ of ~stya;J~) they get in the po~n of theQn mysillie,

talk about something beigs b~.ed, I dpD' t J;.n~ON it standVP, nONmind

you, I~his as c!Lmparisononly. Someh~e vo~ed to be my;;letary

for a month, all the l<ayto bringing a ~ ..and sacking it up~ What 1'm

talking about is, ~!

r.l~y anSNers - she sang before n~ty

simple - ~e greatest !oment in my

She could have given

of E~e - her response Nas be!utiful and
"-Ii fe; Nas I<henI re cei ved enough moneyfrom

she n~ had to ~.in~~

singing that I could tEj)1 !JlY-.mQ)Der--

- .~--"-b_,,,ur::.{d:::e::.:n- l;'ii-'Y~_iS a I,eavv ]nA,d. Th D .~~ , , 1lo__ .tI:"',.,.~:, e c'iQJp'es ltTCPt--&2 sJft£P

in The G.::r.den. One 'ation justifies their conduct "'l'th tJ d k_ • lese Nor s - Lu e ~46.

"fie f d h" 1Otnl "*rli as__eep, \VO~ That does make a difference!

I knOl'Nhat the b~S - as I share it on

those ''lho are clpse tp.~~,the burden s:saskett¥i.il at t.

the deat!U R!!~ Nith

than I '''bear.

~ a bur~en.

DeadNeight - this is a

It is like a ball ~d chain about a person's neck and heart.

load our Lord can remove. Proml'se l'n V 28 encomas d. _ p ses every nee .
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This committment is needed:

I have closed the door on hate

lIe comes only to deceive and destroy.

Love will corneif I but wait

For some deed of mercy I can do,

Andhate can't live where love is true -

And that is the cause of joy!

r:----.. left a t;Ste giving a single line reason: 6esa~b.li veM,wwoojtted suici#--

with myself any m~

This is a burden manyI<ill

-"
~ 5~iS one of the

not yield - the unrep~ant heart

heavigst loads.
S "

I<edo not surrender.

of a companionship that can see us through any

f fear.

III, LIFT - "I will give you rest."

lIoly rEte t, is trans lated a(5ol)l.fort3J> A word with power, :rPillsY' SiT':!;' lIe

walks with you in the shadrn,s and is pol<erful, energying, grace giving.

~very presenc~ss re~ar~~ of the b~en, "I will give you rest,"
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This resting is raising - lifting.

He read the promisei

eternal God is Thy refuge, and underneath are the everlasting

ent to a coA

to the husband and wife - the arms l?i G~d are not up there f~ing

around in the sky somewhere - they are un~.;:ath: They ~derneath!"

~ _ Take Hy Yoke UponYou

Webecome cOIWlllllliBl;ll:Sof Christ - " okefellows"

~;s ? 1:!98dlll-,fp~e that joins oxen for the purpose of mO'.Q.nga load.

In our text we are p to Christ for the purpose of life!
~2Tfr _ -

It is through gace, his pOIier, his presence that the new life in our Lord is

shared. Weare in fact yoked to him and maywe never forget the Lord carries the

heavy end.

The call of Christ is an invit t' t ..1.1;' h Ia 10n o~ w.t lim. Through us he wants

to call other peopIe.

T_k Of if!

in heart share the

I'le are to_,,",li,-,v~~andlove and l' ft . th h' hi d__ _ 2- 1i1 1m. ~an in hand, heart

good neliS with humanity.

llJ)f "And Da~pd qig oh, that someone would give me a drink-
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of \::.2t~.rfrom the ~ ~t -\ethle~am, the one that is #"'2 8y scyate."
story.

Rich

_ burdened he did not want to murder Saul.

, surrounded by p~, tired, discouraged,
Hiding in the

burdened. Cries out _ I wish somebod would bring T.lea cup of water from the

well back home in Bethlehem, the one by the ga~

David's liiililiW!iIi!!!f.!IlIigl!_t~h!!:a~tL.!c~ryand ~£sJ out and rtiaffiile.cl with some water.

David was so movedh~out an offering unto the Lord.

7

His c5'was _ ~han Ph/sical, it was spiritual refreshment!

As a hPY F i.ewW flo<;ks

of sheep and used to come . t £ f h1n 0 saAry 0 t e gats and gctha dri'$ at that

town and \.Ie11 gave me.

well. ,\TId oh, hOI, it would refresh Ill.e!• I need, now something like that little
7

upon

Are WI! Iwdened a~il ~: TroubleJi-~~#'_ _._""",_."'_l;:d~with care - sin i)-heavy
your heart - do you n for . f d- a you want to be right with God.

Alcohol is a load t .•• ) ,_ - enS10ns - un~y of the future.
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tells of aGwritten

whosai~ und~MeJSRll.r

by a commanderof a Bfiti5~~,

poi~g out the calamjtj 9S through which they were passing, the commander

t wrotet6!re lJ,i' f-gHU'ld, and '.wo•• llllIlIIioll:llll@I*I~III/I~ by being so WBr"""
of port. But our rewU9 :al.is we are with.-..._ . L

I cannot

corneand be a

think of a s:;a;te.;.jn~on

yokefellow with the Redeemer.

today, than the one Jesus extended -,
Weare with ~


